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bitter as to communicate bitterness to

600,000 times its weight of water. It re-

quires 6000 parts of water at 60&deg;, and 2300
I

at 212&deg;, for its solution. It is insoluble in
absolute alcohol and in asther, but it dis-
solves in diluted alcohol. It has an alka-
line reaction, and neutralises acids. It is
a compound of carbon, hydrogen, oxygen,
and nitrogen. I am not aware of any che-
mical test for it, in its pure state, except
that it imparts a red-wine colour to iodic
acid, yet iodine is not set free.

Brucicc is less crystallisable than strych-
nia. It is more soluble in water, requiring
only 850 parts at 600, and 500 at 212&deg;, for its
solution. With nitric acid it acquires a
blood-red colour, which passes into yellow ;
and the addition of protochloride of tin pro-
duces a beautiful violet tint.
Both of these alkaloids operate in the

same manner as nux vomica, but the strych-
iiia with much more violence, and its influ-
ence on the surface is more striking. This
was well illustrated in some experiments
which I made with it upon a snake, and
some other reptiles.*

In cases of poisoning by nux vomica,
when the object is suicide, it is generally
taken in the state of powder, with the ap-
pearance of which we should be acquainted ;
the taste is bitter, and it acquires an orange-
red colour, with nitric acid.
The effects of these re-agents are the same

in the decoction, which is intensely bitter.
Infusion of galls precipitates it grayish.
Ammoniacal sulphate of copper gives the
decoction a green colour. The orange-red
produced by nitric acid is owing to the brucia
contained in conjunction with the strychnia
in the nux vomica : the green colour is owing
to the igasuric acid, which is combined
with the brucia and the strychnia to render
them soluble.
The same result as with ammoniacal snl-

phate of copper, takes place with infusion
of arnica montanum, an overdose of which
causes symptoms closely resembling those
of nux vomica ; and although nitric acid
causes no reddening in the infusion, yet this
is no proof that it does not contain strychnia,
as this alkaloid, when pure, causes no red-
ness with nitric acid.

Before proceeding to notice the treatment,
let us examine the other substances which
produce poisoning in the same manner as
nux vomica, and evidently from the same
cause.

The first of these is the ST.IGNATIUs’ bean,
the seed of the strychnia sancti IgvinGii.
Nitric acid acts on the powder of this seed
more powerfully than on that of nux vomica,
as it contains more brucia than nux vomica.
It is, also, more energetic in its action on

. Elements of Mat. Med., &c. p. 180, note.

the animal economy than nux vomica. The
only case of human poisoning by it that I
am aware of is one quoted in CHRISTISON’S
work, detailed by Dr. HOFF. Half a bean
was taken in brandy ; tetanic symptoms fol-
lowed, but the man recovered.
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Nux Voauen (concluded):&mdash;Its action on the
nervous system. The functions of that sys-
tem. The therapeutic measures which they
indicated. Influence of nux vomica on the
anterior spinal nerves. Its effect on a dog.
Intoxication from it. Its efect ort cases of
paralysis. Electric state induced by it.
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irnpurity of the drua. Poisoning by over-
doses. Use of eau de Cologne as att anti-
dote. Testfor the purity of strychnia.
GENTLEMEN:&mdash;The narcotics which have

been the subject of my previous lectures
almost entirely exert their agency upon the
brain, and the nervous system which is de-
pendant on it. This is proved by their
effects upon the mental powers; but the
therapeutic agents which are to be found in
the strychnine family are more particularly
distinguished by their influence upon the
medullary chord. I cannot, of course, enter
much on the subject of the views entertain-
ed by the greatest physiologists of our time
relative to the nervous system; but, in or-
der that you should fully understand the
mode of action of the nux vomica, and of
the alkali which is obtained from it, from
the bean of St. IGNATIUS, from the upas
tieute, aud from other vegetables of the
same class, I must make some observations
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on certain of the results of the experi- such as the one performed by LE GALLOts,
ments which they have instituted, and have are shocking, and have excited much feel.
led to such important discoveries, and which ing against their repetition, so that physio-
must, also, gradually give us more certain logists, in this country at least,have not the
indications in our use of therapeutic agents, same opportunity of prosecuting their in-
when treating diseases which are dependant quiries, and, indeed, the &deg;‘ Edinburgh Re’
on the cerebro-spinal system. view, when examining BpoME’s experiments

on vegetable poisons, thus expresses the
It is now very generally admitted that opinions of the non-medical public:&mdash;" Some

the brain, and its more immediate appen- object of a practical nature, some prospect
dages, are destined for the performance of of discoveries likely to benefitmankind more
the mental functions, whilst the spinal mar- than by the mere gratification of a learned
row presides over motion and sensation, curiosity, however natural, or even laud-
This opinion seems to have been entertained able, is almost requisite in order completely
amongst the ancients: by ALEXANDER TRAL- to justify the expense of animal life, and
MAN, and by GALEN ; indeed the latter says, the large amount of torment as well as

" We learn, in dissections, that all the parts death which such investigations demand,"
of an animal below the neck, which are The experiment of Lc Gacr.ots, shocking,
moved voluntarily, have the nerves moving however, even in its narration, proved that
them from what is called the spinal mar- sensation and motion belonged essentially
row. You have also seen," he continues, to the trunk. It demonstrated, that if an
in dissections, that the nerves moving the animal be decapitated,-if the breast and
thorax arise from that part of the spinal mar- the abdomen be opened, if the heart, the
row which is in the neck." He relates a lungs, the diaphragm, and every internal
case which occurred to him, and upon it organ be torn from its natural seat, and
founds his advice to his pupils, in the treat- nothing be left but the skeleton, with its
ment of partial paralysis, to ascertain the muscles, veins, arteries, fat, and skin at-

primary seat of the derangements of the tached to it, provided the spinal marrow be
nervous function. PAusANrAs, a sophist, on left uninjured, life will still be carried on;
his arrival in the Eternal City, found that if, on the other hand, the spinal marrow be
sensation was very much diminished in the destroyed, life will cease ; or, if it be par-
two smaller fingers, and partially in the tially injured, some portion of the body will
third. From injudicious treatment on the likewise be injured, and its sensation im.
part of the medical advisers whose opinion paired.
he followed, he gradually lost all sensation The next important portion of knowledge
in them. GALEN was then consulted : his for you to treasure up is, that which we
inquiries led him to ascertain that PAUSA- derive from that illustrious leader in the
NJAS, on his journey to Rome, had been paths of science, (and I know no one who
thrown out of his carriage ; that he had better deserves the epithet,) Sir CHARLES
fallen upon his back, and that lie had suf- BELL, that the spinal nerves have two roots,
fered some short time from a slight injury and that they perform distinct functions,
inflicted on his back, but from which he He found that on an animal being killed
had entirely recovered. The physicians to by a stroke behind the ear, and the spine
whom he had first applied, in consequence being immediately opened, the tearing of the
of the paralysis of the fingers, had solely posterior roots of the nerves produced no
’directed their medicines to the local affec. effect upon the muscular system ; but that
tion, and applied them to the fingers ; but on touching the anterior nerves, the muscles
GALEN immediately gave his attention to were convulsed; on touching the threads
the spine, which had been the first seat of which composed them, the muscles vibrated
mischief, and he concludes by stating, that in a manner as distinct as the chords of a
his patient was quickly cured. harpsichord when the keys are touched.
The distinguished physiologists who, since The important result was that nerves had,

the days of HALLER, may be said first to in their composition, filaments from different
.have recalled our attention to the illvesti- roots possessing different powers. This dis-
-gation of the nervous system, have, with covery led him to the conclusion, that the
much diligence, performed a variety of in- anterior root of the nerve was the nerve of
teresting experiments on the subject, and motion, and the natural inference that the
have offered to our consideration many most anterior column was the column of motion,
ingenious conjectures respecting the uses of and that all the nerves that issued from that
its various parts To LE GALLots, BICTIAT, column must be muscular nerves. Various
MAGENDIE; to Sir CHARLES BELL, Sir BEN- experiments then led to the confirmation of
JAMIN BRODIE, and Dr. WILSON PuiLDi’, what his reasoning had told him, that the
does the profession owe a debt of gratitude posterior roots of the spinal nerves were
for the elucidation of many most important destined for sensation.
points which have been illustrated by a MAGENDIE’S experiments confirm those of
series of experiments, both accurate and Sir CHARLES BELL, so that we have arrived
.conclusive. It is true that some of these, at certain truths; and however much opi.
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nions, founded upon them, be modified, and though MASON GOOD speaks of a case in
whatever doubts on various points may which drunkenncss, or, as he terms it, "te-
have arisen, we must draw the conclusion mulency," was brought on by the medicinal
that we have attained some knowledge of employment of nux vomica, which he states
the functions of various parts of the nervous often occurs, but which, from other cases,
system, from which we can deduce certain appears very rare.
inferences as to diseased and disordered Given in the form of powder, commencing
states of the system, and as to the particular with four grains, or as an alcoholic extract,
seat of those states, to which we are to direct two grains, three or four times a day, nux
appropriate remedies. vomica produces a most marked influence

upon paralysis in its very worst forms.
Nux vomica,and its alkali, appear most ex- Scarcely has half an hour elapsed after its

traordinarily to influence the spinal nerves, administration, before you will observe con-
and I think we have every reason to believe, tractions and spasmodic action take place
from their effects both in health and in dis- in parts which have before lost all muscular
ease, that their power is principally, al- power; but that which excites still more
though not entirely, exercised over the an- surprise is, that the limbs which have not
tenor column of the medullary spine, and become paralysed, which retain their usual
that they call into action the nerves of tone and strength, appear in no way acted on
motion. The result of experiments made by the new stimulus, which solely confines
by 6PFILA, on a dog of middle size, is quite its energy to the disordered parts. These
characteristic of the effect of nux vomica. are the seat of recovered sensibility, which
It was made to swallow somewhat less than exhibits itself slightly in comparison with
half a drachm. Three quarters of an hour the increased motion, for whilst there is

after, the animal had convulsive movements only a prickly sensation induced, tetanic
in the posterior limbs, which were separated shocks are observed. In hemiplegia this is
from one another and pushed forward, so singularly evinced, one side of the body
that the dog rested upon his heels. All at appears almost as tranquil as if it were
once he rose up, stretched out strongly his paralysed ; it is, however, obedient to the
limbs, and separated them. He made seve- will, and enjoys its wonted sensation, whilst
ral bounds, as if all of one piece ; the neck the actually paralysed side exhibits signs
and back were in a state of tetanic stiffness, of the strongest agitation, the spasmodic
and were curved backwards ; the tail was actions succeed each other with extra-

brought under the belly ; he fell down again ordinary rapidity, and abundant perspiration
afterwards on the feet, touching the ground bursts forth; if the dose, however, be in-
only with the extremity of his toes. A short creased to any great extent, both sides are
time after, he fell on the side, trembling, similarly affected, and violent tetanic shocks
and the tail extended straight; at last all are perceptible. It has been said that a
the muscles became relaxed. The animal person who is under the influence of the nux
had a second attack, which began by con- vomica, if touched, conveys to the person
vulsive movements of the face, mobility of touching him a shock. That an animal
the eyelids, whilst the eyes, which were touched whilst under its action conveys a
immoveable from the tetanic contraction of sensation similar to a strong electric shock,
the muscles, were starting out of their soc- we learn from the French toxicologists.
kets. Shortly afterwards general tetanic Sometimes a peculiar eruption bursts out
stiffness came on; he might be raised up all upon the disordered side of the body, and
in one piece ; there was again general trem- sometimes one side of the tongue has been
bling; the tongue was protruded out of the sensible of a bitter taste, of which the other
mouth ; it was of a violet colour, as well as side is unconscious. Sometimes the shocks
the lips; the respiration was suspended by have been so severe as to throw the patient
the tetanic contractions of the muscles of out of bed.
the thorax ; general relaxation then occur- These results are more striking if the al-
red. In the attack which preceded death, coholic extract be employed, but it has not
respiration was carried on during the pa- its effects so speedily produced as when the
roxysm, and then the tongue and lips re- powder has been given, for, occasionally,
turned to their natural colour. He expired some days pass without its perceptible in-
at the fifteenth attack, twenty-eight minutes fluence. In experiments with the alcoholic
after the coming on of the symptoms, and extract upon animals, we have further proof
preserved all along the use of his senses. of the influence of this agent upon the spi-
In all the cases of poisoning by such nal marrow, for it has been observed that

means, agitation, trembling of the limbs, on decapitation, or on dividing the spinal
stiffness, and complete immobility, are the marrow near the occiput, the spasms still
first symptoms ; after which, violent general proceed. MAGENDIE’S preparation is thus
spasm, during which the head is bent back, to be made :-Treat a given quantity of
the spine is stiffened, the limbs are extended rasped nux vomica with alcohol of 40&deg; by
and rigid, and the thorax is quite immove- the derometer of BAUME, 817, and at the
able ; the brain appears rarely to be excited, lowest possible temperature let it be re"
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newed until nothing further is taken np
from the rasping; then evaporate gently to
the consistence of an extract. The activity
of the matter obtained will be in proportion
to the strength of the alcohol. The alcoholic
extract may be obtained dry by filtering a
saturated tincture, and evaporating in the
common way. A tincture is also made ac- 
cording to his recipe. Take of alcohol of I36&deg;, .837, one ounce of France, which is I
equivalent to seven drachms, fifty-two and a
half grains, troy ; dry extract of nux vomica,
three grains, French, which are about two
and a half grains troy, and dissolve.
The best form is that of pills of the ex-

tract, each containing one grain, and one or
two may be commenced with, and it is re-
commended that the dose should be ad-
ministered in the evening, for the pheno-
mena consequent upon its action are more
perceptible during the night. From four to
six grains of this extract have very quickly
produced the effect, but this dose has been
sometimes increased until thirty, or even

forty, grains have been taken during the day.
Of the tincture six or eight drops have been
generally commenced with, in any fluid. Its
action is always to be watched very iiar-
rowly, and when any of the symptoms at-
tendant upon it are exhibited, it should for
a time be discontinued, in order to give the
system time to prepare itself for a second
administration, which should be commenced
from the small dose first given, and not from
that which had begun to exert its agency
upon the cerebro-spinal system. If it be

persevered in when the shocks are exhibit-
ed, one or two more doses will throw the
muscular system into most frightful action,
and fatal consequences may arise.

If the preparations of nux vomica were at
all times of uniform strength, there would be
no necessity for the employment of strych-
nia, which is the most ferocious poison we
possess, and which, I think, ought never to
be prescribed. It is the most insidious
and the most destructive agent we know,
and though such authorities as MAGENDIE,
as CRAMER, of Bonn, as DIEFFENBACH, as
CAssAMs, as Dr. BARDSLEY, have given it a
sanction, still it is to be, in my opinion,
shunned by the practitioner. If out of a
vast number of successful cases there be but
few fatal ones, as we do not possess any
means of ascertaining what are the indica-
tions that forbid its use, it ought not to be
employed, excepting in such cases of utter
hopelessness that any remedy may be had
recourse to from which there is a promise
held forth of relief. It is true that I have
seen others employ it successfully, and have
administered it with a happy event in
several cases, but I have upon my mind
certain convictions that it has suddenly ex-
tinguished life, and in this opinion I am
borne out by a discussion that took place on
one. occasion at the Medico-Botanical Society,

in which Mr. GUTHRIE, Dr. JA1IlES Jottnsorr,
and other distinguished professional men
took a share, when the general opinion was
most decidedly against the use of this ener-
getic remedy, excepting under very urgent
circumstances. Such cases as that which oc-
cured to MAGENDIE were narrated. I have
mentioned one in my dissertation onendermic
medication, but I think that as it should be
impressed on your minds I may here repeat it.
A curate, who had been in the habit of using
strychnine, presented a scarcely appre-
ciable morsel to adenuded surface, and was
instantly killed. Where it has been thus
employed for the cure of amaurosis a similar
result has taken place. It is true that cures
have been produced, and that many men for
whom we all entertain the highest respect,
are sanguine as to its effects, but if the sixth
of a grain applied to a blistered surface pro-
duced in a patient of LESIEUR, labouring
under paraplegia, a paroxysm of tetanus,
you may judge of the activity of this ener-
getic remedy. CHRISTISON killed a dog in
two minutes with the sixth part of a grain
injected in the form of alcoholic solution
into the chest; he has seen a wild boar
killed in the same manner with a third of
a grain in ten minntes.

I was not aware that its effluvium pro-
duced any effect until I learnt from my
friend, Mr. MooRE of Mitcham, whom I have
had occasion to mention to you, as one of
the first medical planters in this country,
that a favourite dog having the day previ-
ously been bit by a rabid dog, he was de-
termined to destroy him, and having put,-
chased some strychnia at the Apothecaries’
Hall, and infused it in milk, he shut the
dog into an apartment in which the vessel
containing it was placed. In a short time
the animal was found stretched out in his
usual position of slumbering, perfectly dead,
the limbs quite rigid, and without the
slightest appearance of convulsions. Not a

single drop of the fluid had been swallowed.
A great objection to the use of strychnia

is, that we are not acquainted with the
means by which any fatal consequences
which follow upon its undue administra-
tion might be prevented. M. DONNE, of
Paris, thinks that he has discovered in

iodine, bromine, and chlorine, antidotes, but
if ten minntes elapse before these be made
use of, he holds forth no hope of recovery.
It is sudden and unexpected death which, I
think, is consequent upon the attempt by
strychnia to afford remedial assistance, and
we are so apt to ascribe this to the paralysis
that we do not sufficiently examine into the
treatment we have followed, but when the
suspicion was once awakened, many cir-
cumstances tended to lead me to inquire
from others their practical experience, aud
although there are very few men who will
allow, even to themselves, that they have
been inadvertently the cause of mischief,
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yet I have met with men who were candid there was a hemiplegia following upon a
enough to confirm the views which I enter- second fit of atonic apoplexy, with a gene-
tain. I regret to be obliged to abandon the ral debility, both of the mental and the cor-
remedy, because I have witnessed such ex- poreal powers, the patient being at that
traordinarily good results from its use. I time upwards of sixty years of age. The
had some cases at the Charing Cross Hos- dose occasioned no manifest effect, and on
pitad, previous to my more matured judg- the third day it was gradually increased to
ment on this subject, in which the most con- six grains. It now produced a powerful sense
vincing proofs were afforded me of its sin- of intoxication, but with clonic agitation
gular efficacy. Even in early childhood, instead of a tetanic spasm of the paralysed
when paralysis is very difficult to be reliev- leg and arm, and great heat down the whole
ed or cured, I have tried strychnia with the of the affected side. The powder was con-
best possible results. In that institution tinued in this proportion for three or four
this remedy was, on one occasion, employed days, but the stupor and vertigo were so
in a case of hydrophobia, but it produced considerable and afflicting that the patient
not the slightest beneficial effects ; the in- could not be persuaded to proceed with it
dividual laboured under spasmodic affec- any longer, and it was accordingly suspend-
tions during the time I saw him, but whe- ed for a few days. He recommenced it at
ther these were the ordinary consequences of his own desire ; the dose was gradually
the miserable disease, or were in any de- raised from four to six grains three times a
gree aggravated by the remedy, I will not day, the same clonic effect, but no intoxica-
pretend to say; they were, however, of a tion, was produced. On eight grains having
very severe character. Mr. DAVEY, of Port- been given, the head became again affected,
sea, has likewise treated a case unsuccess- but without any permanent return of mus-
fully with strychnia; the narrative appears cular power or sensation in the palsied
in a recent number of THE LANCET, with limbs, or any other effect than a few occa-
some sensible observations on its use. sional twitches and involuntary motions,

It is to Dr. FouauiER that we are princi- and the medicine was abandoned. In about
pally indebted for the introduction into three months the patient fell a sacrifice to a
practice of nux vomica. He gave to the third apoplectic attack, apparently of a

profession the result of some extensive ex- much slighter kind.
perience at the Hopital de la Charit&egrave; in para- Dr. GRANVILLE, in a letter from the Con-
lysis, and M. HUSSON likewise published tinent, to the editors of the " London Medi-
the success of his trials. In the 11 Journal cal Repository," states that Professor De-
Universel des Sciences Medicales," there 1IIERIL had occasion to administer the reme-
were cases by LESCURE and FINOT. M. dy to a woman aged about forty, who had
BRICHETEAU, likewise,drew up a number of completely lost the use of the lower extre-
cases treated at the Hotel Diett. In some mities ; the effects were most satisfactory ;
instances, forty, fifty, and sixty grains were the patient was enabled to get out of her
taken in the day. One individual, a shoe- bed without assistance, and also to stand on
maker, fell down in his room senseless; he her legs some time without tottering; he
recovered in about two hours from this gave her five grains of the alcoholic extract,
state, but was paralytic on the left side, which seemed to excite so much internal
ven&aelig;section and blistering were fruitlessly sensation, particularly by promoting a con-
tried ; he then began the powder of nux siderable sensation of heat in the spine,
vomica in doses of two grains, which were that the patient requested that the dose
carefully increased to twenty grains, when might not be increased further. Dr. GRAN-
the relief was astonishing; in six weeks he VILLE, however, adds, "I must not conceal
was almost entirely restored. During that a similar experiment, tried on the rela-
several days half a drachm of the powder tive of an eminent chemist, my intimate
was employed as an enema, but the most friend, even for a long period, has com-
alarming convulsions were brought on. Dr. pletely failed."
MOULSON, of Halifax, narrated, about the Dr. COKE, in his valuable treatise on ner-
same time, his success in a case of loss of vous disease, has given a short abstract of
power over the voluntary muscles. Dr. several cases which had occurred since Dr.
DICKSON, of Clifton, Mr. ROSE, of Swaffham, FOUQUIER’S publication, recommending the
in Norfolk, and Mr. PURCELL, also tried it employment of nux vomica in palsy ; he does
with general good effect. Dr. MASON GOOD not, however, give us the result of any ex-
states that he tried it in various instances, perience gained by himself ; he contents
but had never been able, from its tendency himself with stating that the nux vomica
to temulency, to proceed much more than a a good deal resembles the rhus toxicoden-
half as far as some practitioners have gone, dron in its effect on the constitution; that
who have gradually advanced it from four in small quantitiess it maybe taken in palsy
grains of the powder to twenty-four, three with shfety and advantage." The influence,
or four times a day. He relates a case in however, of the rhus toxicodendron differs
which he commenced with two grains alone in some essential points ; it has certainly
of the powder, given three times a day, as the effect of producing twitching, convul-
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sive motion, tillgling and pricking in the tice in such instances. In the Archives
paralytic part. The cases related by Dr. Generales de Medicine," you will find some
ALDERSO of the effect of this medicine are cases by M. MONDIERE, related in a paper
most im portant, and its influence seems in entitled " Practical Observations on Incou-
some instances to be remarkable rather on tinence of Urine ;" you will thence learn
the posterior column, than the anterior co- that great dependance may beplaced on nux
lumn of the spine, for sensation rather than vomica, and that you have every reason to
motion is affected upon its employment in expect the best results in your treatment of

palsy. this malady by such a remedy. He gives
The cases in which it appears to be inju- us, amongst other instances, the case of a

dicious to administer nux vomica, are those female, twenty years of age, who had from
in which the paralytic affection has been the period she was six years old been sob-
immediately subsequent to an apoplectic at- ject to this weakness. She was cured tho-

tack; nor is it to be used when there is orga- roughly by persevering for twelve stieces-

nic lesion of the brain. Where there does sive nights in taking eight grains of an ex-
not appear to be much vis vitse remaining, tract, together with a drachm of oxide of
marked by general feebleness and great ex- iron.

haustion, it does more injury than good; M. CIIAUFFAPT, in the 11 Journal Generale
sometimes for the first few days it produces de Medicine," has reported the cure of a
such an amelioration as to excite the most palsied rectum. In prolapsus ani it has

sanguine expectations of its complete suc- been also most efficacious. In HUFELAND’s
cess ; but then there is no further amend- Journal we have had given to us the practice
ment, the case remains quite stationary, and and the opinions of Dr. SCHWARTZ on this
if the dose be increased, so far from bene- subject; he considers it to be a decided
ficial effects arisiny from it, convulsions and specific, but the theory of its action does not
an increase of the paralysis have been ob- appear to be quite so satisfactory, for it is
served. In cases of paralysis which have now generally believed that it prolapse not,
been the result of the action of lead, it has as was formerly imagined, the consequence
been very successful, and in some instances of the relaxation of the sphincter muscle,and
in which the disease had been preceded by that it is very rarely connected with any
rheumatic affections. But not only in gene- degree of paralysis, but that it is only the
ral debility, but in local affections, and internal membrane of the intestine which
when there is occasional loss of muscular descends through the sphincter muscle, and
power, it may be given with advantage. In that this must arise from a want of a proper
incontinence of urine dependant upon a loss adhesion. So satisfied was Mr. HEY of this,
of power of the sphincter muscle, or where that he proposed the removal of the pendu.
it is easily stimulated by the urinary fluid, so lous flap, and the consequent production of
that the contents of the bladder are involun- such an inflammation as would produce ad-
tarily discharged, you will find it most em- hesion of the rectum to the surrounding cel-
caoious. That nocturnal incontinence of lular tissue. This certainly may be very
urine which is so often a source of annoy- advantageous in disease of long standing,
ance and distress to the parents of young but when the prolapsus has lately occurred,
children, and which sometimes continues to nux vomica produces the most decided be-
the age of puberty, is very often entirely nefit. SCHWARTZ speaks of this remedy as
removed by this remedy, when the causes infallible, and more particularly for young
are duly understood, children, some of whom, he observes, ap-
This last-mentioned affliction has not very pear particularly liable to this local malady.

often been the subject of observation amongst He employs one or two grains of an extract
writers in this country, and those who have in two drachms of distilled water, and of
incidentally mentioned it have merely re- this mixture he administers from six to ten
commended cold bathing, cupping on the drops every four hours, and he confidently
loins, blistering. Derangement of the di- asserts that on the following day the disease
gestive organs has been assigned as the is perfectly cured.
cause, and then purgatives have been re- In wealsness of the genital organs it has
commended. Sometimes, however, it is also been recommended, and in that debili.
dependant upon an irritable state of the fated state of the nervous system which is
lining membrane of the bladder and of the more particularly indicated by an irresistible
urethra, in which states opium, orhyoscya- desire to fall asleep It has been given
mus, united with uva ursi, acts like a charm; with advantage in chorea sancti viti, and
when, however, it is dependant on muscu- likewise for the destruction of intestinal
lar dehility, nux vomica will be found very worms, which it is supposed to effect by its
speedily to obviate the complaint. It has extreme bitterness.
been said that this incontinence is confined At a much earlier period nux vomica had
to boys, but that is by no means the case, as great reputation in the cure of intermittent
you will find by a reference to the French fever, and this it gained from the recom.
authors, who have much more unrestrain- mcndatioll of a shoemaker, who, despising
edly given us their opinions and their prac. the vulgar adage, " Ne sutor ultra crepi.
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dam," chose to follow the lucrative avoca- prove more serviceable in paraplegia, un-
tion of a quack. He was successful in re- connected with spinal disease, than in hemi-
lieving several cases of tertian, and this led plegia, though he feels confident that it will
the way in Germany to its being employed, not unfrequently be found an important re-
and it has reserved its station amongst some medial agent even in hemiplegic paralysis.
of the old remedies of different Pharmaco- He considers it in chronic diarrhoea a safe
poeias as a febrifuge ; indeed, it has been and eflicacious remedy; he tried it also in
confidently asserted that a small quantity amenorrhoea, and lie deduces from his trials
mixed with gentian is quite as valuable as that, first, strychnia cautiously administered
cinchona. is a safe and useful remedy in paralysis ;
In Sweden it has for some time been a secondly, that it will occasionally be found

very favourite remedy for the cure of dysen- serviceable in chronic diarrhoea and ame.
tery ; and the well-authenticated details norrltoea.
given to us by HARTMANN, HAOSTROM, and In 11 RusT’s Journal" you will find during
ODHELIUS, fully justify the treatment pursu- the last year a report from the Hfipitul de let
ed by the faculty at Stockholm. There are Charit&eacute; at Berlin, with the result of the trials
various statements made, too, of its cure of of the new remedies ; amongst these the
inveterate diseases of the skin, after every nitrate of strychnia was employed in seve-
other remedy had failed. In amaurosis it ral cases of paralysis, arising either from
has been found successful, and very highly cerebral haemorrhage, poisoning with lead,
praised. In administering on any occasion rheumatism, or tabes. You will find in
this remedy, you must be very much upon THE LANCET for Oct. 1836, a view of the
your guard : when there is a sense of heat, symptoms induced by the various doses, and
of anxiety, you must be more than usually you will learn that the instances of cure
attentive, but sometimes the bad symptoms were not many. In the same volume of THE
have come on without any premonitory in- LANCET which contztins a translation of that
convenience; there have been at once deli- report, you will see that Dr.ScHAiBLEhas
riurn, and general tetanus, with complete or recorded in one of the foreign journals, his
partial loss of the power of utterance, and observations on the administration of strych-
likewise of deglutition ; the respiration has nia in the eommencement of paralysis,.
been rendered of extreme difficulty, and pal- with atrophy of the right lower extremity ;
pitation of the heart, and dysuria, have been in complete paralysis of both lower extre-
amongst the most urgent symptoms. mities, in a boy affected with epilepsy,
otwithstanding what I have stated to whose right arm commenced to fall away ;

yon of the bad effects which I have every in incontinence of urine, and in dysenteric
reason to believe strychnia. will produce, it purging. In these cases, a brief outline of
is right that you should know that some which he has given, he has succeeded, and
most eminent men have derived from its use he afiirtns that he has administered the nux
the greatest service in their practice,-and vomica, joined with gum arabic, and occa-
place the firmest reliance upon its eflicacy. sionally with decoction of columbo, with
Amongst these I must enumerate an observ- the greatest advantages in cases of ;dyNen-
iug, practical physician, on whom, judging tery and purging.
from his work, the firmest reliance can be You will find that strychnia has been em-
placed. As physician to the Manchester In- ployed in very many other diseases, as, for
firmary, Dr. BARDSLEY has had ample op- instance, in diabetes, and deafness our peri-
portunities of practically ascertaining the odicals, indeed, abound in successful cases,
value of those remedies which modern sometimes by doses that excite the utmost
science has presented to our use. He pub- astonishment. Thus, Dr. FOSEROKE treated
lished in the year 1829 a work entitled obstinate deafness and amaurosis in a young
" Hospital Facts and Observations," illus- woman, successfully, by the application of
trative of the efficacy of the new remedies, strychnia to a blistered surface behind each
strychnia, brucia, &c., &c., and he has, ear, and he gradually augmented his dose to
with a conscientious lov of truth, detailed twelve grains. I cannot but agree with Dr.
the unfavourable as well as the favourable THOMSON, when speaking of the apparent
cases which he treated. He mentions uncertainty of strychnia, and mentioning
twenty-three cases of paralysis, for which that one-twelfth of a grain sometimes acts
he had recourse to strychnia, and he fur- powerfully, that such discrepancies are at-
nishes us with a tabular view of twelve tributable either to theinefficient mode of
more; these have brought him to the con- prescribing the medicine, or to its impurity.
elusion that strychnia is entitled to a very I have no doubt that in the majority of cases
high rank in the Materia Medica. It was it is to the badness of the drug that we are
sometimes administered without any benefit, to ascribe its inefficacy in small quantities.
at others with partial advantage, but in the Almost all that which was formerly in the
majority of instances with most decided shops contained a larger proportion of
success. He recommends it in such cases of brucia than of strychnia, and the activity
paralysis as seem to arise from diminished of the medicine is in the inverse ratio of the
nervous excitement ; he thinks it likely to quantity of the brucia, one-sixth part of a
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grain of pure strychnia being equal to one
grain of brucia. It must be remembered
that now our Pharmacopoeia has given
us a formula from which we must expect
uniformity in the preparation, and that a
single grain dissolved in two drachms of
distilled vinegar, will afford a remedy of
which four or five drops will speedily pro-
duce twitchings in a paralysed limb. There
is a case on record of a lady for whom
strychnia was prescribed ; the dose not

being known, but which was diminished on
occasion of the following occurrence, to one-
tenth of a grain, three times a-day. Soon
after taking the pills containing the strych-
nia, in the morning, she was seized with
spasm of the muscles about the larynx, and
those of one arm. She felt as if she was
strangled. With much effort she mixed
some eau de Cologne with water, " snap-
ped at it," and so swallowed it. She was
shortly relieved. The dose of strychnia I
was repeated between breakfast and noon.
The same symptoms were renewed; she felt
and looked as if strangled. The muscles
on each side of the larynx became tense
like chords. She was again relieved by
eau de Cologne, which she took hastily, as
before.
The mode of ascertaining that strychnia

is pure, is by adding to the mixture a small
quantity of nitric acid; the deeper the red
which is produced, the larger must be the
quantity of the brucia present, and no
strychnia should be medicinally employed
that is tinged more deeply than a pale red-
dish-yellow hue by the nitric acid.

ON THE CURE OF

INTERMITTENT FEVER,
BY

PURGATIVES AND QUININE,
AND THE EMPLOYMENT OF BLEEDING AS AN

ACCESSORY.

To the Editor of THE LANCET.
SIR:-I have this morning read a commu-

nication in THE LANCET, from Mr. Macken-
zie, of Kilsby, 11 own bleeding in the cold
stage of intermittent fever," wherein a case
is reported, successfully treated by venesec-
tion and purgatives. Its author regrets that
bleeding is not more generally practised
than it is.

For my own part I must confess that,
though a great friend to theloncet, I strongly
object to its employment, under ordinary
circumstances, in the treatment of agnes.
I am confident that with many, particularly
those practising in tropical countries, bleed-
ing has become too gene1’ltl and indiscrimi-
nate. If an intermittent fever should occur
after a preliminary indisposition, one cannot

he too careful in the use of the lancet.* In
the succeeding observations I shall endea.
vour to discriminate between those cases

which require bloodletting for their cure,
and those which are curable by other
means, wherein bleeding, in some instances,
would be not only unnecessary, but inju.
rious.

It is a fact very well known that, in hot
countries more particularly, ague is often
accompanied with visceral disease, assum-
ing more or less an inflammatory character.
The organs mostly affected are the liver and
the spleen ; the latter, though comparatively
seldom affected in temperate climates, is
very commonly the seat of disease within
the tropics.
Should we, then, be consulted by an indi.

vidual who tells us that he has ague, and
we detect in him, by a careful manual exa-
mination of the abdomen, liver, or spleeu,
disease, we could hardly expect to cure
him of his ague, unless we directed our at.
tention to the state of the internal viscera,
and prescribed means which were adequate
to their relief. Bleeding in such a case

would be indispensable. Those who are
favourable to v. s. at the commencement of
the rigor, do not employ it with the idea of
relieving any local disease that may co-exist,
but with the view of preventing a return of
the paroxysm, and which I verily believe,
after no inconsiderable experience in the
treatment of intermittent fevers, to be as

quickly and permanently obtained by pur-
sratives and auinine alone.

It was in Calcutta, A. D. 1834, that I first
saw the practice adopted, by the late Mr.

Twining. He strongly recommended me to
try it. I had then just arrived in India,
and I determined to follow the recommenda-
tion of my friend. After having done so for
a couple of months, in almost every case
that came under my care, I began to dislike
so routine a measure, and determined to as-
certain for myself the utility of the pro-
ceeding.

I quickly found that bleeding, though
performed in strict compliance with the
rules laid down by Mr. Twining, was at-

tended with no appreciable advantage; and
when practised on the effeminate Hindoo it
was decidedly injurious. I did not find
that those who were bled recovered sooner
than those who were not ; neither did I find
that the former were less liable to a relapse
than the latter.

I have treated succe1Bsfullya a great niini-
ber of cases of ague with purgatives and
quinine alone, and have never found it ne-

* Vide page 577, et se1., in 
" Twining’s

Illustrations of the more important Diseases
of Bengal," where are to be found some ju-
dicious observations on bleeding in inter-
mittent fevei-s, cautioning the practitioner
against its general adoption,


